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CALENDAR
NOTE: EVENING AND MORNING TIMES ARE SHADED IN ORANGE

JUNE 2016
6/2
6/4
6/9
6/16

Noon Board Meeting @ TDPUD
Conference Room, Brown Bag
5:00-7:30 PM 42nd Annual Wine Tasting &
Restaurant Faire @ Coyote Moon
Noon
Business Meeting @ Zano’s,
$15 lunch/$2 no lunch
6:00 PM 2016-17 Board Installation @
the home of Lynette Powell

JULY 2016
7/7

Noon Board Meeting @ TDPUD
Conference Room, Brown Bag
7/14
Noon Business Meeting @ Zano’s,
$15 lunch/$2 no
INSTALLATION
OFlunch
2015 2016 SITD BOARD OF DI
7/21
TBA Committee Program Meeting
7/20-23 SIA 44th Biennial Convention, Walt Disney World
Orlando, Florida

SATURDAY JUNE 4TH | 5:00 TO 7:30 P.M.

COYOTE MOON GOLF COURSE
10685 NORTHWOODS BLVD. | TRUCKEE, CA
Wine + Beer Tasting | Souvenir Wine Glass | Live Music
by Green Weather
Culinary Delights Prepared by Area Restaurants +
Caterers
SILENT AUCTION WITH ITEMS WORTH THOUSANDS
$50 ADVANCE | $55 AT DOOR | PURCHASE TICKETS AT:
DICKSON REALTY  TRUCKEE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TRUCKEE PHYSICAL THERAPY  AT THE DOOR OR ONLINE
AT SITRUCKEEDONNER.ORG
For more information, please contact Lil Schaller at 530.550.5007 or
visit SITruckeeDonner.org.
In compliance with governmental regulations, ID’s with date of birth
will be requested at the door.
Thank you to our sponsors: Dickson Realty, Union Bank, Western Nevada Supply,
Charter Financial, Robbins Design

Improving the lives of women and girls in our community and throughout the world.
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2015-2016 Officers & Board

President: Francine Tone
President Elect: Leslie Dugger
Recording Secretary: Sue Sage
Correspondence Secretary: Pam English
Treasurer: Nancy Davis
Treasurer-Elect: Constance Ledna
Directors: Linnis Jellinek, Lauren SchaakeHudson
Delegates: Susan Horst, Cathy Leibow
Parliamentarian: Pati Johnson

SI Truckee Donner Contact Details

Website: www.sitruckeedonner.org
For general questions, please email
info@sitruckeedonner.org
President Francine Tone
sitdfrantone@gmail.com
For newsletter questions and/or
feedback, or to subscribe or unsubscribe,
please e-mail
85ski@suddenlink.net

Soroptimist International

SI is a worldwide organization for women in
management and professions, working through
service projects to advance human rights and
the status of women.
Soroptimist International (SI)
www.soroptimistinternational.org
Soroptimist Internat’l of the Americas
(SIA) www.soroptimist.org
Soroptimist Sierra Nevada Region (SNR)
www.soroptimistsnr.org

June Birthdays
6/1

Judith Newland

6/5

Kathie Schwartz

6/7

Janet Sanzari

6/16

Lil Schaller

6/22

Chris Otto

6/23

Kathy Neus

Anniversaries
2007 Ruth Geresy
2007 Pat Gibbons-Johnson
2007 Francine Tone

2016

President Francine’s Message of the Month

As I write my final President’s Message, I can’t help

but reflect on the past year of events and how much I
have grown and learned as President of your Club.

My first thought is to thank all of you for allowing me
to serve as President and allowing me to use this office
to grow and learn. The entire Club has been behind me
all the way and I appreciate each and every one. I
appreciate the counsel I received from many. I
appreciate the actions taken by so many to keep the
Club running. And I appreciate all of you stepping up to
use the committees – one of the goals set for the year.
My second thought, and perhaps one of the most

important thoughts, goes to our President-Elect Leslie
Dugger. Leslie became a wonderful friend during this
year. Her being there at all times to let me bounce off
ideas, to discuss plans, talk about general and specific
ideas was invaluable to me. From her questions and
ideas, I know she will step into the office of President
and preside over this Club gracefully and with zeal. You
will all get to know the Leslie I came to know this past
year and I am confident that you will enjoy her
leadership.

My parting thought for the club is this. This Club does
a lot in one year. Although much of what we do is
repeated from year to year, work still needs to be done
to get it done. And the way we’ve accomplished this is
through COMMITTEES and spreading the work out
amongst ourselves. I hope that as the next year
unfolds, each of you will continue to work with
committees and use the committees as one of the
forums for learning about the organization and club.
Again, thank you all for your support this past year. I
am humbled to have had the chance to serve as
President.

Now for the final event: let’s make our June 4, 2016

Winetasting and Restaurant Faire a GRAND SUCCESS!

Friendship
is the soil where
happiness
proudly grows

If you would like to submit an article, photo or information for the “Spotlight”, please email 85ski@suddenlink.net
Our submission deadline is the 20th of the month for the following month’s issue.
We reserve the right to edit material for length and content. Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the
information contained within this publication. However, SITD cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and
hereby expressly disclaims any responsibility for errors.
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Installation of SITD 2016-17 Board of Directors
The SITD 2016-17 Board of Directors was unanimously
elected at our May 12 Business Meeting.
Congratulations to the following SITD members who
have stepped forward to serve: President, Leslie
Dugger; President-Elect, Susan Horst; Treasurer, Nancy
Davis; Treasurer –Elect, Lauren Schaake-Hudson;
Recording Secretary, Nancy Wallis; Corresponding
Secretary, Pam English; Directors, Francine Tone and
Jayne Hahn; Delegates, Cathy Leibow and Janet Mills;
Parliamentarian, shared between Pat Callahan, Pati
Johnson, Laura Mohun, and Kathy Neus.

President-Elect Leslie Dugger

Communicate • Innovate • Educate

The new Board will be installed Thursday evening June 16 at 6:00 PM in the lovely
home of Lynette Powell. Our own Past President, Leslie Williams, will be facilitating
the Installation of Officers. President-Elect Leslie Dugger has selected

Communicate • Innovate • Educate as an inspirational theme for her term as
SITD president along with the beautiful graphic shown above. For reservations
please contact event coordinator, Sue Sage. Members are requested to contribute
$20 per person to cover the expenses of a catered evening.

Savemart Shares Card Made Easy
Savemart is changing the way they donate to charitable
organizations, including SITD. When we set this up several
years ago, we gave everyone a shares card which you
presented prior to paying you bill when checking out at
Savemart and each quarter, SITD would get a check for a
percentage of everyones purchases at Savemart.
In the past, our annual donated amount from Savemart
ranged from $600 to over $1000.
In order for SITD to continue to participate in their shares
program, you must visit their website:
www.savemart.com/shares. You register your name and
phone number and indicate that you want to donate to
Soroptimist Int’l of Truckee Donner. Then when you pay for
your groceries at Savemart, simply enter your phone
number. No more card. Easy as pie!

I encourage everyone to do this so we continue to get
this easy and valuable donation! Takes about 2 minutes,
max.
Contributed by Nancy Davis, Treasurer
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In 1988, SNR proposed a resolution that was adopted by SIA to designate the
‘Soroptimist Symphony’ as the Official Soroptimist Song.

Soroptimist Symphony
If I can serve another’s need;
If I can be a friend indeed;
If I can lessen someone’s pain’
Always be glad to share my gain;
Then I will know joy’s meaning true;
Found in achieving work to do;
And I will know the reason why
Soroptimist am I.
If I can answer freedom’s call.
Striving to be a friend to all;
If I have love for my own land.
Yet to far shores hold out my hand;
Then fellowship I’ll truly share,
When for the whole wide world I care;
And I will know it’s fine and free
Soroptimist to be.
If all the best I will defend
Yet to the needy courage lend;
If I will bless my home with love,
And grateful be to God above;
Then life’s true meaning I will know,
In understanding I will grow;
And in humility I’ll pray
Soroptimist to stay.

Susan Horst
Editor-in-Chief
85ski@suddenlink.net
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